Branch Locations
West Wichita Branch

Dates to Remember:

4 Cessna Blvd
K-42 West of Hoover

Greenwich Branch
January 2019

275 S Greenwich
North of Kellogg

Pawnee Branch
5800 E Pawnee
Pawnee & Woodlawn

Northwest Wichita
CU of America
13th & Maize

Northeast Wichita

January 18, 2019: Board Election Ballots Due
February 1, 2019: Aim Higher Scholarship Applications Begin
February 16, 2019: Annual Meeting
March 29, 2019: Aim Higher Scholarship Applications Due

Holiday Closings
January 1, 2019: New Year’s Day
January 21, 2019: Martin Luther King, Jr. Day

MidAmerican CU
K96 & Webb Rd

Southwest Wichita
Credit Union Center
31st St S & Meridian

Business Service Agreement Update
In our efforts to constantly improve service to our business members, we are making a
number of important changes to our agreement with you. For your convenience we have
summarized the key major changes to our new Business Service Agreement (BSA). You can
find this summary and the updated BSA at SkywardCU.com/BSA.

Independence, Kansas
Independence Branch
One Cessna Blvd

Staff News

Board of Directors

Supervisory Committee

Credit Committee

Holly Dixon, Chair
Rusty Johnson, Vice Chair
Phil Chronister, Secretary/Treasurer
Kim Anderson, Director
Jeff Dowden, Director
Darrell Elkinton, Director
Wanda Scott, Director

Link Newton, Chair
Jenny Faust, Member
Roy Aycock, Member

Mike Langston, Chair
Mike Irvin, Secretary
Jim Mendenhall, Member
Tracie McIntire, Member
Thomas Butherus, Member
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JOIN US AT THE ANNUAL MEETING ON FEBRUARY 16, 2019
ENJOY HOG WILD PIT BBQ
AND DANCE TO THE MUSIC OF LLEW BROWN BAND!
Your Adventure Awaits! It’s our Member Appreciation

We have several new smiling faces at our Mid-Continent branch in Wichita. Kennedy Sloan, Donna
Przekurat-Scobee, and Alexis Danielson have joined the team as tellers. Tammy Soper is our
newest Loan Processor, and Lisa G. Townsend has joined the marketing department. Stop on by
and welcome them to the family.

Federally
Insured
by NCUA

Let the Adventure Begin
Annual Meeting, Dinner and Dance on February
16, 2019, at the Cotillion. In addition to our annual
business meeting, we will have dinner catered by
Hog Wild Pit Bar-B-Q, door prizes and entertainment.
It will all start at 6:00 p.m.

What: Skyward Annual Meeting
When: February 16, 2019
Where: The Cotillion

This year’s entertainment will be Llew Brown Band ―
featuring a family-friendly variety of music ― they’re
sure to play something for everyone.

Time: Doors Open at 5:30pm

Tickets will be sold on first-come, first-served basis
at all Skyward Credit Union branches. Tickets will not
be sold on the night of the event.

Ages 6+: $6/ticket

Ages 2-5: $1/ticket

12/11/18 9:57 AM

President’s
News
COMMON BOND,
COMMON GROUND
Credit unions are built on a common
bond. Skyward members are either current or former employees, retirees, or
family members of Cessna or Beechcraft.
Skyward knows the ups and downs of the
aviation life. This bond binds us together
in the good times, with lots of overtime
and a big backlog of orders, as well as
the downturns and layoffs. Skyward is
here to help you through both cycles.

Cheers to
No Balance Transfer Fees
3.49% APR for 12 Months

*

on Credit Card Balance Transfers. SAVE NOW!

IT’S YOUR CREDIT UNION . . .
ELECT YOUR BOARD OF DIRECTORS!
Enclosed with your monthly statement is a ballot for the election of your Board of Directors. This
is your opportunity to choose individuals to represent your interests and guide the future of
the Credit Union.
The Board meets monthly to review and establish policies, declare dividends, develop
strategic direction, and more. Please consider your choices thoughtfully. Mark your
votes, fold and tape with the pre-addressed side out, and drop in the mail. Ballots must be received by January 18th, 2019.

We recently came through an election
cycle and those elected will be stepping
into office this month. Many campaigns
were very divisive, several elections
were won by narrow margins, meaning
nearly half of the people are not happy
with the results.
When I talk with people that have a different point of view than mine, I usually look
for common ground, a common bond,
like at the credit union. Most people want
the same things. A safe place to live and
raise our family, a good education for our
children, affordable medical care, and
a strong economy where everyone that
wants a job can find one.
In the days ahead, there is going to be
political fighting, but I am encouraging
you to talk to each other, find that common bond with your friends, neighbors,
and coworkers, and build something
good from there. We need to focus on
our common bond in our city, state, and
nation. We are all Americans, so let us
begin here, by treating each other with
civility. Without open discussion, we
eliminate the opportunity to learn from
each other. If anything, maybe we will
at least build understanding.
Kevin Wilmoth
President
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*3.49% Annual Percentage Rate (APR) for 12 months on credit card balance transfers posted on or between 1/01/19 – 2/28/19. The 12-month
period begins with the first qualifying transaction. After 12 months, any remaining balance from this promotion will return to the individual
cardholder’s standard rate. See your credit card statement for further details.

Wi-Fi Safety

Staff Spotlight
Fran Taylor
Loan Processor

Stay protected while connected.

When did you start at Skyward?

The bottom line is that whenever you’re online, you’re vulnerable. If devices on your network
are compromised for any reason, or if hackers break through an encrypted firewall, someone
could be eavesdropping on you—even in your own home on encrypted Wi-Fi.

What do you like best about working at
Skyward?

Practice safe web surfing wherever you are by checking for the “green lock” or padlock
icon in your browser bar—this signifies a secure connection. When you find yourself out in
the great “wild Wi-Fi West,” avoid free internet access with no encryption. If you do use an
unsecured public access point, practice good internet hygiene by avoiding sensitive activities (e.g., banking) that require passwords or credit cards. Your personal hotspot is often a
safer alternative to free Wi-Fi.

January 2015

The positive work environment and working
together as a team to help members.
What do you like to do when you aren’t
working?
Going on road trips in my Slingshot motorcycle.
Enjoying time with family.

What are your three most memorable life
events so far?

My marriage of 36 years to Tim. The birth of
my grandchild and moving to Wichita from
Maryland.
What is your motto?
Love like you’ve never been hurt!
What’s your favorite piece of financial
advice?
Save some money, spend some money and give
some money away.

Make sure you go green—green lock, that is—for a trusted internet.
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